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MARITIME HISTORY ON THE INTERNET

A Primer to Being Safe Online
Discussion of research strategies rarely includes puters can still intercept the messages, but withinfo rmation about online security, but it's a out the SSL key, the text is indecipherable.
Modern web browsers will show if you are
topic worth learning about. The following suggestions are helpful when exploring the internet, using https://, usually by showing a green padregardless of what you're doing.
lock icon in the URL bar. N ote that a site that
At Shiplndex.org, we receive payments fo r uses just http:// isn't inherently bad, especially
access to the premium database. We use Pay- if it is just displaying information. The secure
Pal for this process, so that we won't ever see connection is most important when yo u are
customers' credit card in for mation, but on rare sending or receiving financial or private info rmaoccasion s, people will send me a credit card tion th rough cyberspace.
number in an email, rather than go th ro ugh
Nevertheless, yo u may come across a U RL
PayPal. It's important to know that an em ail in an email that looks ok, but isn't. Email softhas a bout as much security as a postcard. wa re allows the sender to make text or U RLs
G iven the billions of emails that are sent every clickable. So the email might say, fo r example,
day, it's unlikely that someone will read yours- "https: //www.ebay.com /paym ents," but the
but on the other hand, if those with ill intent people who created the email made the underhave a computer and get access to the nea rly- lying link go somewhere else, where they'll then
infinite strea m of emails flying around, they can try to collect yo ur payment information. (And
easily write a program to search fo r sets of 15- or they would probably do so securely, with SSL!)
16-digit numbers, which are most likely credi t These are called "phishing" attempts; they try
card numbers. By collecting that number and to trick yo u to go to a harmful site that might
the in formation aro und it, they h ave a good try to collect personal info rmation or passwords,
chance at compiling valid credit card info rma- charge you fees, or download damaging software
tion. They ca n use it, or sell it to someone else. to your computer.
Remember that it's always best to not send
When you hold your mouse pointer over
credit card information, or other personal hot-linked d ata (without clicking), the em ail
financial in formation, in unen crypted em ail. browser will show where that link would ra ke
M ost email today is unencrypted . Encrypt- yo u. Ir's importa nt to be ca reful about such
ing email, both on the server (where it's sitting, links, particularly in unexpected emails. O fte n
waiting for yo u to read it) and as it travels to its the senders wi ll pretend to be sending an invoice
recipient, is pretty hard to implement globally. or a sh ared document; their real goal is to get
Some of the larges t email senders, such as G mail yo u to click on the link or download the fi le
and Yahoo!, prov ide encryption in transport, that they've sent. A website called PhishTan k,
but both sides must use encryption for the sys- at https://www. phishtank.com/what_ is_
tem to wo rk reliably. W ithout using an email phishing.php, prov ides nice examples of phishencryption service, which can get complicated , in g emails and webpages. These proj ects are not
it's pretty hard to ensure or expect that yo ur limited to onli ne instances: scammers will someemail is secure while in transit.
times call you on the phone, claiming to be the
If you wa nt to avoid sending in fo rmation IRS about a supposed audit, or Microsoft offerby email, how do yo u know if websites or their ing to fi x your computer. I know fro m experience
online forms are safe? Many forms basically send that whe n the IRS audits you, they'll m ail yo u
info rmation in an email itself, so just putting a notification via the US Postal Service, and in
the info rmation in a fo rm is defini tely not a no universe will M icrosoft contact you to help
guara ntee of online safety. One important item yo u get you r com puter working fas ter.
The internet is filled with truly am azing
to look fo r is when the U RL (the web address)
scans with https://, rather than http://. W hat resources and in fo rmation, but it is also a redoes the 's' do? D oes it really make a difference? source targeted by people who try to take adIn fac t, it does. The 's' is short fo r "secure" va ntage of others, by stealing or misusing perand defines a safer way of tra nsferring data be- sonal and fi nancial info rmation . Use the web,
tween your computer and the one that has gen- but be aware of wh at yo u see, and especially
erated the website you are viewing. The 's' de- what you cl ick on.
notes that both the sending comp uter and the
Sugges tions for other sites worth mentionreceiving computer are using a tech no logy called ing are welcome at peter@shipindex.org. See
"secure sockets layer" and are sharing a special www.shipindex.org fo r a free compilation of
code that allows the in fo rmation to be trans- over 150,000 ship names fro m indexes to dozens
ferred in an encrypted manner. People or com- of books and journals. J,
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